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Virtual Worlds Best Practices in Education Conference 2012 

Virtual Worlds Tours Stream 

 

Overview 

Inworldz is a free virtual world based on the OpenSim software.  While an 

account/avatar is free, renting virtual land does cost money.  Because it is based on 

OpenSim software, those familiar with Second Life and it’s original viewer may feel quite 

at home in Inworldz. 

What you’ll need to get started 

Tool One 
High speed internet (it won’t 

work with dial-up). 

Tool Two 
Inworldz viewer. 

Tool Three 
Inworldz account/avatar. 

 

 

First Steps 

Visit Inworldz.com.  Click on the “Join Today for Free!” link at the top of the screen.  Fill 

out the short form (make sure to jot down your avatar name and password!).  Check 

your email.  In the Inworldz email sent, you’ll need to check the activation code link.  

This will pull up a page saying that your registration is complete and it will direct you to 

download the Inworldz viewer (look for the “HERE” link).  Download and install the 

viewer.  Once installed, you’re ready for your first visit to Inworldz!  (You may also want 

to print out the Quick Start Guide found here-- 

https://docs.google.com/open?id=0Bza0pU24hy8LNDE5ZjY3OTYtOTM4Ny00MGMyLTkyN

TEtZDczNTExNGQxZjRm .  Even though technically, the Quick Start Guide is for Second 
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Life’s V1 viewer, since Inworldz software is based on this system, the Quick Start Guide 

can be helpful and we’ll be referring to it often in this document. 

Viewer Interface 

Because the Inworldz interface is based on OpenSim software, it is very similar to the 

original Second Life interface.  The original Quick Start Guide for Second Life may be of 

use to newcomers to this viewer design-- 

https://docs.google.com/open?id=0Bza0pU24hy8LNDE5ZjY3OTYtOTM4Ny00MGMyLTkyN

TEtZDczNTExNGQxZjRm .   

 

The Avatar 

When first starting, the Inworldz basic avatar is what is termed “ruthed”.  This is a basic 

avatar, male or female, that most users find unattractive.  For this reason, newcomers to 

Inworldz will be dropped into a sim with multiple freebie “shops.”  In each, there are 

animation overriders, hair, skin, eyes, etc.—all to further individualize the avatar.  (The 

Quick Start Guide mentioned above has more information about changing avatar 

appearance.)  Thankfully, there are usually also Inworldz mentors at this first home 

spot—they can answer questions about changing appearance, communication, areas 

of interest, etc. 

 

 

Moving 

Use arrow keys to 
move forwards, 

backwards, turn left, 
and turn right. 

The home key will 
cause you to fly or 

land. 

Communicating 

Typing into the text 
box at the bottom of 
the screen allows you 

to "speak" in local. 

Use the tabs to move 
among various 

private or group 
chats. 

Getting Around 

Landmarks can be 
gathered and used to 
get back to places of 

interest. 

Know the name of a 
sim but don't have a 
landmark? Use the 
search tool on the 

world map. 

https://docs.google.com/open?id=0Bza0pU24hy8LNDE5ZjY3OTYtOTM4Ny00MGMyLTkyNTEtZDczNTExNGQxZjRm
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0Bza0pU24hy8LNDE5ZjY3OTYtOTM4Ny00MGMyLTkyNTEtZDczNTExNGQxZjRm
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Moving 

To move your avatar, simply use the arrow keys on the keyboard.  Another option is to 

open the movement controls through the menu.  At the top of the screen, select View > 

Movement Controls. 

 
Movement Control Box 

 

By mousing over and clicking on the arrows in the Movement Control Box, you can 

move your avatar in that direction.  The arrows to the right cause the avatar to go 

higher or lower while in flight.  (Basic movement is covered on Page 3 of the Quick Start 

Guide—mentioned above.)  

 

Communicating 

To communicate in “local chat,” simply type text into the text box at the bottom of the 

viewer and hit enter.  Avatars within 19 meters should be able to “hear” your text chat.  

Clicking on the communicate button at the bottom of the screen will open the 

communication box which houses all the chat windows as they pop up.  Local chat 

can also be typed in here.  Just move between private chat windows, group chat 

windows, and local chat by selecting the appropriate tabs, then typing the text into the 

text box for that chat window.  (Basic chat is covered on page 4 of the Getting Started 

Guide.) 

 

Getting Around 

Anyone new to Inworldz will land at the newcomer rez point.  This is a great thing as 

there are landmark boards from which you can pick up lots of areas of interest to go 

visit.  There are also usually Inworldz mentors there who are very helpful in supplying 

landmarks to places you might be interested in. 

 

Meeting People 

To find others with similar interests, use the search (button’s at the bottom of the viewer 

screen) to look up groups.  By joining groups, you’ll get notices of events sent via notices 

(which will also come to your email inbox).  At the newcomer rez point, in the freebie 

areas, there are signs with recommended groups to join for newcomers.  Also, as you 
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explore, if you find a sim that you like, look for a group sign for that area to be updated 

for events. 

Inworldz.com also has a community section of the website (you have to log in to 

access the section) that features forums and an events calendar.   

(The basics of making friends and communicating with them can be found on page 5 

in the Quick Start Guide.)   

 

Finding Cool Spots 

You can find cool spots through the Inworldz website (under community > forums or 

events).  Logging in with the viewer, there are also screenshots and events 

announcements on the “front page”.  But one of the best ways to find cool places is to 

ask others, specifically those at the new resident rez point.  These mentors are there to 

answer questions and direct people to interesting locations.  You can also use the map 

tool to simply location hop and explore—just remember to make a landmark of places 

you want to find again so you can find your way back (At the top menu of the viewer— 

World > Create landmark here).  It’ll be in your inventory the next time you log into 

Inworldz.  (The basics of location can be found on page 5 of the Quick Start Guide.) 

 

 

 

 

 


